other minority groups than females in the comparison group (84 perceni compared with 62 percent) and also more likely to never have been married (94 percent compared with 73 percent) .
The Job Corps studies are among the few we reviewed that did not present data on the characteristics of participants and comparison group members at various stages of the evaluation. Therefore, we are not able to determine the levels of childbearing among comparison groi women over the study period. This makes the fertility and family-formation outcomes of Job Corps particularly difficult to interpret: since the participant and comparison groups were apparently not initially comparable, later differences may indicate the presence of self-selection bias. Other studies show that more highly motivated women tend to postpone childbearing and marriage and that the presencc of children inhibits program participation.  The evaluation design use for the Job Corps does not allow one to determine whether Job Corps participation actually induced delays in childbearing and family formation (see Margaret Simms, in this volume) .
The differences in measured characteristics between Job Corps participants and comparison groups members suggest that there may alsc be differences in unmeasured characteristics (e.g., motivation and aspirations). The possibility of self-selection into the program is < strong argument for the use of a random assignment experimental desigi since statistical techniques may not adequately control for the factoi that determine program entry and postprogram outcomes.
PROGRAM FOR IN-SCHOOL YOUTHS New Youth Initiatives in Apprenticeship
The New Youth Initiatives in Apprenticeship program sought to pro-mote the use of registered apprenticeship positions, outside the construction trades, by developing linkages between the schools and employers with registered apprenticeship positions. Employers were provided subsidies for one-half of apprentice wages, up to a maximum c $1,700 per Student apprentice year.
The program began Operation in four sites in 1977 under the sponst ship of the Department of Labor's Bureau of Apprenticeship Training; one of those sites operated for only l year.  Four additional sites were funded by the Office of Youth Programs in 1978, bringing the tot« number of sites operating in 1978 to seven. According to the evaluat: (Williams et al., 1981:6):  "The new [OYP] projects included targetin< economically disadvantaged students to participate äs Student appren-tices, an activity not specifically mandated in the original demonstr« tion effort." Despite this, the data indicate that the newer project! may have been less successful in enrolling minorities than the more established projects.
The New Youth Initiatives in Apprenticeship program was reviewed : two reports. The report by Williams et al. was more comprehensive am competent, and we based our assessment on that report alone. The follow-up analysis was based on samples of about 600 Student-

